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REAL ESTATE raarm. PWed brill* 10 l-18e to 10J», 
lib do Ufa, pickled shoulders Mtolkle bun 
18c, middice arm Ion* «leer lift. Lira eeeettied 
•I tU 00 to wi 174. Butler bn »t lie. Chew 
needy et Pe to 14K

CHICAGO, April 98—flour quiet ell unchegpd 
Wbeet regular, uneettled, 01 10} for April, 0111 
to 01 Ilf for Key, 01104 tor June, 01 1*1 to 01 14 
tor July, No 2 spring 01 loi to 01 10), No 2 r* 
01 IS. Corn uneettled et MK to M|« tor ceeb end 
April, MJc to 66o for Key, to)» to 07a tor June, 
6*jo for Julr, 60) for Aug. Crete Arm et 41c to 

Jc for ceeb, 41)0 tor Apr

iit ATTENTION!S3.
jxr»t*rt. ^3a5sg;ji 

JSSSf'zsSIk
Druggist».

Muldoon end Bauer here been metched to wreetle *?' *•** fer ,h* Tire Thenennd fitliene 
Jn Me* Otleanator 0OM eelde. Loinro*, April 2i-P,lnce Betthyenjr.’e well-known
,J™Î Bicycle club P»tron of the turf end the owner of e number of race
turned^eut at the Inaugural meet « the town lut horses, died tliie afternoon on the oourae at New-

Ths football -------- ttia , I market Imrn-dl tely after the i était of the race

SSS^^rfjSJT««oommodoreof the «'“<>J'^tt’^Jdat'rfhfrdeatb,h.mfn'wnmw 
J«iIbïhn“W.w,,ubl •*“ >” l-lllcd In New tor hie derotton to the eoor thin for hi. ownindl- 
-itexioo By being thrown out of e wegen. ilduel eneceei. In hU time he bed run many bo w,

“T: fe=w«tA.,a,^,:,ndr47h*ca^ %

asdSEHSsas gæasras&s
* ... , °f 1*76. He will be very much missed in triito»

yJtr! SIaHS1? 1* *U\m 01 L"PPer Canada college cr»^c drclee and at the leading meetfogr-
oegan Friday to practice on the groende ef the To- I face for the two thousand guineas to-day was

,h*pro'

sUliion in the dominion. Uie record is 2 404 Hsa ! The P loos, 6 So 1
'‘steeplechaser" nothing to say to this»* H (JSlfiSild* P*rkln* Cbleel^rst. *od 0 to 1 sgalnst

ssESr1!®*» jaiaus=abf.ï-« s, b asssMr-isa&Bs:!" “■ | - '•
C; Bd* l« now in arme. Mu'doon le In Ne» 

fi SI-?" £Uw*,„to“',n t'randeco. Roee, whoL,
Tork.My. if the big policsmtn csnuot raise

ZËSlilnî Wi wrwtle h,m ,or fuD- Ob, these

Quick, com41)c for each, 4ljo tor April, 41jc for May, 4Slo
Mw'éaiî 'at St'*' Port fair demand at lltlli
to $19 20 for cseh and April.
Mar. $19 42À to $19 45 for J

fto $19 20 for cseh and April. $1930 to $19 t$è farsniK wi s
111 09) to 111 «0 for cub, April end May, HI 77) 
to 111 60 tor June, 111 87* to 111 M for July,

I If you value the health of your families don’t coop them up on 25 x 100 ft. lots 
when you can get twice the size for the same money.

I asWAAit US'S:
Bi!22o xlt,
wheat 11,000 bueh, corn 104,000 bush, oote 110,000 

bulk, barley 1000 bush. le H E A P HOMES
▲ T TECU

West Toronto Junction,
bueh, rye 4000

HKAUABLtC FA.MA.0BA PUB.

—Mental Depression, Lose of Memory 
Impaired Vision, Premature Decay, am 
Lola of Fewer cured by Dr. MO. West’s 
Nerve end Brain Treatment.

causa 'ia~m
A person dote not need to be very ower- 

viug or travel very far to learn {feat the 
grert ,mea own afrtliérellro«îseB*1|W 
cl. rice all the hotels.

Do not delay in getting relief for the 
Utile folks. Mother Graves Worm later- 
mtMter is a pleasant sod ante core.

Mr. Beecher «eye i “It is not what we 
take up bat whet we give op thet makes 
ne rich.’’ Mr. Beecher he» evidently been 
seasick.

Order at once and you'll not regret haring your 
•hlrte made by White, 6S Nine street west; 6 for 
17 60, 6for 19, 0 for HO, 0 for 111 50. The beet 
rilue, the beet workmanship, end the beet It to be 
bed only at WHIlE’8.

the

Sim pion aaye that when he asked the girl 
who is now hie wife to merry him she said 
“I don’t mind.” end she never hoe minded, 

Amos Hudgln, Toronto, writes i “ I have 
been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the past 
six years. All the remedies I tried proved 
useless, until Northrop * Lyman’s Veget
able Discovery end Dyspeptic Cnre woe 
brought under my notice, I have need two 
bottles with the beet results, and can with 
confidence recommend it to those afflicted in 
like manner.

A freak stomach or enfeebled circulation 
Sa like a rope about our neck. Wears strung 
upend unstrung alternately till existence 
becomes unbearable. Burdock Blood Bit* 
ten will arrest all this misery. Burdock 
Blood Bitten is e boon to the sick. Let ne 
remember this feet.

LOTS 160 TO 700 FEET DEEP.Onlde en Horae.Baelag
I Let Inventors, scientists end progiceilve people 

of ell kinds toll and it rive ae they will to ketp In 
are anxious to know what <he vanguard of modem Improvements they will 

dtoth7‘e'toi«ton*lSrth.bïïi.C,r^t?i «ver quite keep up with those eteody and unfalter 
suggested by the American^ricketeie' lo* Pioneer! cl progr-w, the novel-writer». Take

Oulda, tor instance, as evldeaee of what ea untram- 
The Eogltah team, which hoe lo-t but three gamee melled Imagination and » reliable stub pen can ec-

h”L°' srsjssui:°n^h ’‘vr*’***—»***-»*
while 1*0 BHghaod the ree. of the omatoera tetuiii I 01 and trainers ill over the world. In Un-
hy the way of Kan Francl -Co. der Two Flare she telle of a rctn Aable gray Arab!-
. *• •««"• that Madmen! la to go Into train- *“ ,tllllon belonging to a ‘dude” named Bertie Hal
ing for the purpose of endeavoring- to beat the i—t travera, or worse to thet effect. This Improved 
jtoltou reoordle denied. Uii(»«7o«r™, «mine follow, the hounds ell mendog leklhg thei^ïïL0‘ÆaU'“T,P,“taWD‘ ‘eme,n ^.“^"'t^no^

B.VSCK5t„V0<ffbeL£:rS,,VN,,7"i.1‘ *£!ch «n^wldeS.u..X”ll5 rmihl'nrlike

Mned”t tbit tMr
es, lOMMai Hoott. the old*time trainer, wee In 1 Harper, the Kentucky home breed** by » roman- 

l*we yeeteidsy. He hae bo lew then six en-rice tar l,c young lsdy on the deck of » Miwlselppi eteem- 
thm 'ueen - î’4*® at Iwuit i elf ef which he expects boat, the veteran * eav d a long sigh) end self 
will start, lie expects to move hie hors» to To* “ W’»U, mum. when I brought Lutogfellmr down 
ffBtO In the course erf a tre«k or two. I to 1.48* l thougûi I had about taken the cske, and
a A. Blekok and John Goldsmith arrived in 5heM t collared the big Baltlm re

Chicago on Monday from California with their string *"“&**' *Jn L40i I w s sure of It But If they 
trottera. Including St Julien, Overman, Kom.ro, *” 7*"l,n» »« Plu • °*er on the other

Director a-d . number of youngsters belonging to füe th,“ *rc do*“*1 mllc » mliutie, I might u well 
Senator Fair and J. W. Mackey. They go to 1'ln‘ln- ^ ^ ^
nitl end will trot et verl ue eastern meeting». A,ul 11 to a hletorical feetthat the old man wto

1 #l-d away under the daMee In lew than three 
months afterward. :/-r 3

Before baring elsewhere see Plans of Building Lots on the old Carlton K <ee Coarse.
Oil

Don’t be afraid of easy communication.
Theo is eo fond of flower» thet she always J TraÜlS lUnnlng tO til© TOPOIltO JUnCtiOP DôPOt
ar*of--h-^hwM-. nearly every hour.
^Xnito^uSr ou^ii Lots selling only by private sale.

I Contracts for grading and sidewalks all made. 
LredV t'hoTwho =»<"” Tùe city drive and 100 ft boulevard runs through

the centre of this estate.
rccte.ndto,el d'| Contracts for house building already given out, 

mufflartrmm/ri«”racyllth.*v.^,^‘ ÎS: The aim of the managers of this enterprise is to
Tq.; provide cheap homes at a small cost.

;;^rbSÏÏ Capitalists and investors, artisans and those who 
ci»..; .^‘‘h&kofi^oti ^ veihre. hay© small amounts of cash, invest in West To
SS’ÏÏ wi ronto Junction land and get a far better interest
254 4!;ViT"“' “• than any bank can pay.

I Go out and see the location make the splendid 
"“" frontage on Dundas and other streets and then re- 

-OOZi. ’aaartiiLffy member that those who would not invest in Park- 
riI dale lost money, and those who took time by the

forelock have every one made abundance of profit.
As the spring opens we run to vegetable 1 

adornment*. A atdng of Bermuda onions 
around the waist is the thing for the du- 
dine to display.

N, McRae, Wy«bridge, writes i “ I have 
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Boleo- 
tiic Oil) it is need for colds, sore throat, 
croup, été., end in feet for eny affection of 
the throat it works like magic. It it s sure 
cure for burns, wounds end bruises."

Two girls who ere fond of tricks tie • 
string across from I heir respective stoops j 
every evening at dusk, e#d then watoh lure 
msnv bate it knock* oft.

Mr*. O’Hearn. River street, Toronto, 
nies Dr. Thornes’ Kolectric Oil for her cows
for cricked end sore teste ) the thinks ____

E:h:5SH™ monthlt, quabteblt, OB half - ÏEAELT PAÎMEHTS.
to take any other oil in place of Dr. Thornes’
Eclectric Oil.

Krern'e Field Lightning
Need» no advi-rtining when,once introduced 
Kvery bottle sold sell» hundreds of others, 
by doing all and more than represented for 
neuralgia, toothache, headache, etc. It re
moves say pain instantly, quick ae flesh. 
Try it and you will ley it is well named 
Fluid Lightning. Get e twenty-five cent 
bottle at any drug store.

♦
A plumber, who was shout to die, said ; 

“My only regret about dying la because 
where I am going water pi)ce never freeze 
np”

John R. Vert, Hamilton, says: “ Mc
Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia end 
Indigestion is cheap at ftity times the price 
a-ked for it. I am « commercial man and 
travel continually, end would no more 
think of leaving borne without a bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cnre in my valise than I 
would of leaving my team at home and 
going on foot. Free trial bottles at any 
drug store. Regular size fifty cents and 
one dollar.

11 would he funny for a bank to offer a 
reward for robbers, to be paid as soon as 
they are pardoneo by the governor'

«'■red Free.
Any reader troubled Witt, dyspepsia, oos- 

tivence», headache, liver complaint, etc., 
should call et any drag store, and secure a 
'ree trial bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Coin 
st once, which will convince yon of the 
merits of the medicine. It core» perman
ently where all other medicines have fai'ed. 
As a blood purifier it bas no equal. Remem
ber, it costs nothing to try it. Regular aiee, 
fifty cents and one dollar.

A new story is called “By Passioo Rec
ked. ” Some one hei been getting mad end 
throwing small stones.

‘Many ladies who hod scarcely enjoyed 
the luxury of feeling well tor yeeie beve 
been so renovated by using Lydia Pinkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound that they have tri
umphed over the ills flesh is said to be heir 
to, and life hat been crowned with the 
added charm of a fresher beauty.

Many women are spoken of ae angels, 
anil Mrs. Pioah mutt nave been an srk-an-

i

. Çiu,- TL?.nyt^

•tori d structure 150 by 52 feet. The baserne»! will 
b* um m • swimming bstta lu the summer and » 
curling rink in the winter, while in the upper story 
b completely furnished gymnasium will be located.

A general meeting of the Shamrock Lacrosse club
WM Moudey night to consider their pro I WEDNESDAY Anrfl 25
vtowpreo&entof^Uto c“uh*«cup?«i the?hair üml Molx,!,e Boas». — Montreal m and 1081. 
tnereWiTt tore. P The tohra,: wül *'* >»« «'d H»l- Ontario 110) sad 116$.
enthusiastically received and a committee wan ml I Toronto 190. Mert liants 126*. Commerce 134* 
pointed to make the nrcessary arranirtmeutM P I *n^ l®P«rtaI 142j and 142. Federal 158J and

V. w nwl.J 168,ad 1664 »nd 166*, ..Ira 10-10 at 166). Htoid.rd
..... °* Çh,th*m' ont-, Immediately lie and If5). H.mtlton 116 and, 114? North»».!
T» L £î»».‘^bu,,f 2£aw. ®,y,r»d J>F Major UndCo. 711 end 78, rales 100 st I»*. Lyb.t.r too.

burs, 8800 for Did,, II. Mi, Welle I lirlil-b Au,erica 117), eelee 60 et 118.
••to) to he his lowest price, Arrisxoo* hoaso—Montreal 180, xd 196} end 

,y ” on "’"dWon that h<r 19 ), e-dra 6st 105). Ontario US) sed 11», sTfes 7*
tIvi^V. W.W*T* •’ï1”*®1' r-f- bast Friday Major st Il6), ï6 at 116). Turn to 1*0) and 188, rales 26 
S’fTl n^. h*r *? lhe fle,d alter snipe, I at 18». Merchants lzl) and 126. Camme.ce 134*
Sought bra- at the above price. and 184». Imperial 142 and 141). Federal 166) and

The Chatham «porta lied s cockfight In Slmcoc !»• •»'« 2“ »t 168, 20 at 168), 40 at 168, xd 158)
sixteen rhathum birds having gone f >th to letttlc. ami 168), whs 20 30-10 at 166}, 600 at 166 Stand- 
They h»d time to fight two rounds before the police *rd 1M *,,<1 H61- Hamilton 115 and 114). 5orth- 
csins in end broke the meeting up. Two Chsth»m I w l*i<d Co. 7W end 76. British America 117) 
birds were defeated and one killed, jne Chatham- I bw» MÎ).
its lost $6 in bets. After the meeting had been
Sïï^îidîe'to K!iîr;n^|W.K^h^îl,w. thî I Hweirrel atoek Kxekanxr.
ïîtoWS^t C 8 ? ' ,h”U= th,y ,,,umed Mo»..». Boars—Montreal 200) and 100). Mon-

, “ ■? ’ . [ treat xd. 198) and 108. Ontario 116) and 116),
Lnden Mark Chrietol, the light Wright champion »ale# 12 at 116. Du Peuple 81} and 88. Molenne 

£h* 7°„ I Vw hcepe » «porting house >20 and 124. Toronto 160) and 190, a.Ira 20 
and Variety ball In Toledo, Ohio. He h.» travelled at 189) 76 at IPO. Merchants 126 and 126. Norihweet 
allovsrtbe country. France, lui), Germ my, Eng. Lonu Co Su a,.d 78. Cummer»- 136 and 131), 
“2k £üïc.°;.rur,,eï' Pmi* »>“I India. IK rales 60 at 134). K*ler*l 168 and 168. Montreal

p?“n,d;'yf.t he has -Ifled 1160pound». Telegraph Company 122) -nd 122). Klehelleu 76) 
Sira •««•tod'tolth an the greet aree-.lore of the and 7t). City Praeenzer 148 and 147). eeiw 160 
™-if. neyîl! defeat at the hands of at 148. tira 170) and 170, rale* 24-100 at 170),
•OF kHfiete of bis weight. | tgo.t 170). Canada Cotton, 110 and 100. fiundae

that! L Knl I Cotton 86. St. Paul 128) and 127), «alee 1*0 at 128.
« down. Thry attribute It to rack- Ar-raaxoj» Boanu-Montreal 199* and 199, salts 

_ of training rules tor the lest 'cw 1 at 2d», 6 at 109), 60 at 10v)/ Montreal xd 196) 
eentha They a seen that he hra been drinking 196), sala» 125 at 197. IM Peuple 81 end 80. 
verv heavily, and went on a pr longed spree after Motoon* 12* and 124. Toronto 190 and ISM, edoe , hi. Boeton Iwcefit. Bewi.la.tin NcwTork on April 40 >‘»1' *'• MerolwiU 126) a.,6 12»,
8th,JuetaftorMItohell arrived. Hincetbattfme he nee I »*lc 51 at 126. Commerce 134) And 134), rales 
does title lit nothing In the way of training for h!» 61 at 134), 60 at 131), 40 at 1311. Fddmtk l.'di and
glove fight with MltSieP, which bee been fiv-d tor I !")• Montreal l.lvgraph 122) and 121». North-
May 14tb. I w.ii IcujJ Co 78ami 77, ral. » 60 at 78. ttlch-
■ouwTX^ncertla’ St^dmwà htiiTt Cl"b *i " ”7Î,itr^^TtYtO) ,W(l “170'^a% M»"
Klx *. l *,W ,,rly S.lca 40 at 100), 26 at 109), 2.1 at 170. C Cotton
$S7en7T^î^o«d:n^ctiti Ïn7,h“ ^ TluU CottonBi- St,'*u' 128 *'ld 127-
U wa. striotly an amateur orga-.laatlnn. At any 1 “ * 1
rato It bat lo Its eonetltutlon a very distinct end 1 w„rfc r,,t...,
rigid amateur definition. Perhaps some -ne will ,fw *ork cxekeege.
tell uewhot this new organization Is, which hae no Rifiorltd \tyC. W. Parker dr Co.
tiff1tb°i " fnb rVf XEW YORK, April 26 — Cumixo — Caned.

i i f P "outhern 07, Canada Pacific 6»), Central Pacificfjg°.^!*^ An «sptoeyh” «honl»1 oertal h be made, Chicago ami Alton 136, Chicago, Burlington,
îïîmff ilîh îtf. f "22 d 10 and Quincy 120, Delewtre and Madam 110), In,Is
Dectlon with the proposed ooncert. ware and l^i-kawana 77i,Denver ar.d Wo Grande e»),

Mace end glade railed from Now York tor Eng- Erie :7{, Eric m d Wert 3' j, I Hunts Central 114), 
laod on Tuesday. The BSI»Vf between ths latter and I cw Jo e^y Cci.tr»! 7^L Lake Htioro 1114. Louiaviilc 
Jos Coburn on Monday evening iu the Anif-rl^n »nd Nashville 024, Michigan Central 0*1, Mi*souri 
institute Is noticed at length in the New York Pacific 104$, Nashville and Chattanooga 57, New 
pApwe, The verdict appears to be tlut HlaUfl h * I York Central 125}, Northern Pacific 50J, Northern 
greatly Improved while on his tour, end that Co- I Padfl- pfd 88, North W. stem 134}, North Western 
burn's wind bas begun to fail him. One cannot pfd 162}, Ohio Central lt^, Ohio and Mlwlwlppi VAk, 
help thinking on read ng the reports that they an- Otnah* 49}, Omaha i>M 100*, Pacific Mall 42, Keod- 
written more with a view of giving #h* veteran and in< 55}, Rook Island 124. dan Francisco 33, Ban 
hie half breed a good send-off, than with an idea of Francisco pfd 62, bt. Joseph preferr- d 93, St. 
an Impartial criticism. New Yo k rep'i'ter* e n be Loui^ 12, 8t. I>mls pfd. 28, M Paul 103}, Bt. Paul 
ae easily stuffed as those of any other community I pfd 120 bt. Paul M. and M. 1272. Union Pacific 
if the parties performing the process are astute I 97}, "abash 299, Wabash |ifd 47}, Western Union 
enough not to offend their amour propre. 82$, Money 4, New York Exchange, 3 da>s, 85}, 60

Thirteen entrb s have been received for the Char- dlt* *• 881 
ter Oak guaranteed stakes for a puree of $10,000 In 
the 2:19 class during the circuit meeting at Charter I 
Oak park. Hartford, Conn., in August
•rs: N. W. Kittson, Bt, Paul; M rse's Yellow Dock I CALL BOARD — Toronto, April 25. — Six 
hyrnpamipan^ Ftovldenra; W. I. Gordon, Cjeve- wr |cede of superior «xtrae st 81 70, and 10,000 
TurL Co,buehel, of No 2 fell at H 04).
ton, N.J.; J. W. Page, Cbevenn. , Wyoming; Jame* THE 8TREET|MARKKT—Toaosto,Apri 125 —The
Golden, Boston; H. W. Brown, Kochesier; Budd receipts of produce have been light during the week
Sid!*; wmSSf»: SSX chî^oT'ïnd **• ’• ^ *-*y.
Onldamlth, Oakland, Cal. Those making entries 4 » buebele oete, and a few loads of peas. 11 y bee 
are not required to name ihefir horeee until August, Keen in pretlv fair supply, with some 160 l-ade, and 
hut from toe name» of the owners it may b. In- . .. . ..
ferred that Fanny Witherspoon, Yellow Dock,Romero and other noted horses whose names will I ^*11 wheat, $1 07 to $1 11 for sprins and $1 for goose. Ssugg^ bVthe abîve /ïsTîilTaî^ar ' Barley so n st 60c to 65c; oats at 49c; i**» quoted 
ne suggeetea ny tne »Dove list win appear. I st 76c snd 7iici oeat Cdc.tiav sold st $13 to $17;

atraw 88 to 8». I’oUtora at 8VC a Itag; apples worth
»__ I $2 60 to 83 6o; onions OOc- a lug: pareil pe end car-

„ „ „ „ . , „ . rot»36o to 4oc; turnip. 26c a bag. P uliry—Tur-
St. Jons, N. B„ April 26-Wallace Roe» lo-day ke„ Ul. l6c |wr |,; junk. 80c a pair; tow a 76. a 

received the article» of agreement i s am tided and pair; gtc-ee eoc a pair, ling,*86 to 8» 76. Buthr 
signed by Hanlon. He I. rati-fled with th- ,-h.ngra •« P®u“d f»11*' 2#t’ * iU ,ur “r*‘ ro ’*

staMïsAsaas.s’.ïE' -1 Bissau,-ffst awsas
May, el 09) for June, 81 if) lild for July, 81 10) hid

toNKV AM» TitADk.
Terowto Mseii Rxehtue

V

CHEAP HOMES IN THE WEST END.
CAPITALISTS SURE OF LARGE & QUICK RETURNS.

EASY TERMS.LOW TAXES.uvlirdfssszvff’-sszsii
lees disregard 
months. The

gel-

Pimples end Blotebee.
Call st any drug store and get s package 

of Calvert’e Carbolic Cerate. It ie com
posed of vaseline, carbolic acid and cerate, 
and hae never failed to remove pimples, 
blotebee, ulcerated sores, rough skin. It 
cures when all otheri fail. Try it.

Eve was the first maid. This, however, 
does not break the rib theory.

Leading druggists on this continent testify 
to the large end constantly increasing sales 
of Northrop* layman’* Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cnre, and report its béné
ficient effects upon their cnetomere troubled 
with liver complaint, constipation, dyspep
sia, impurity of the blood, and ’Yotber 
physical infirmities, nnd as a female medi
cine, it bas accomplished remarkable cares.

It is at a quilting “Lee” where you bear 
the stinging remark.

fi»"With Diamond Dyes eny lady ctn get 
»* good results as the best practice! dyer. 
Every dye warranted true to name and 
sample.

When * wicked man dice, can it be said 
that be hae gone for good.

“Meagk en Bale.”
Clear* out rate, mice, roaches,flies, ente, 

hed-buLS, skunks, cbipmonke, gophers, 
16c. DfUggiet*.

A Chicago girl dropped her shoe out of a 
window and killed a male,

Mr, Henry Marshall, reeve of Dnnn, 
writes : *' Home time ago I got e bottle of 
Northrop * Lyman’s Vi-gntable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I consider it the 
VrMf best medicine extent for dyspepsie.” 
Thi< medicine is making marvellone cnre» in 
liver complaint, dyapepeie, etc., in purify
ing the blood and restoring manhood to fnll 
vigor.

It’* a cold day wjfe 
blow into a Dufclititgourt.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Salt Rhenm, Erup
tion», and all disease» of the Skin and Blood 
are promptly cured by Burdock Blood 
Hitters. It purges all foul burner» from the 
«yatem, imputing strength and vigor at the 
same time.

This estate extends from Bloor street, opposite High Paik, to Dundai street, wher* the Ontario and Quebec and Credit Valley 
railway», Q«nad. Pacific end Vanderbilt syndicate, have purchased 40 acres, for Depo% Shops, etc , in which they state 200 or more 

to he employed this year, also near stations of Grand Trank, Toronto, Grey and Biuce, Northern, and Great Western railways,

The codfish aristocracy are jut beginning 

fish chowder is the thing for *) ring overcoats
JaaniiM.m0Re( 1̂Ut«0then»ct?on oAhTuver I “d proposed Midland and Northern extensions, 

and cleanse the Blood wiih Burdock Blood I Owing to orosetog* at this point all traiu must soon stop, and It is only a question of a little time until suburban trams are pet on 
Bitters,and the worst cue may be speedily I â0l) tg. street car line extended to the junction, as in Detroit, Coinage, etc. Arrangements are on foot to put a line of omnibuses on 
CDp<1' „w .. . , . . Dandes street at ones, end to build a sidewalk to this property. An arenue 101 f«et wi le extend» from undu to Bloor street
which you ordered* fo/Tour d^gKtoS through the centre of these lends, forming s section of the proposed city drive and boulevard around the city.

wedding Î” Cobbler—“Admirably; I could The best of water is reached by sinking 18 feet G tod natural drain vg) aid pure air. Situv.no ii high and dry, and commands s 
have hardly done better myself,” | r^w ^ Ontario, across High Perk, eonteiolng netrly 400 sore». Wiihiu 20 minute»’ walk of Toronto Bolt aid Iron Co ’« Work»

Well »» Ever. I and proposed Wall Paper Factory. Other large works are proposed within ea»y dierai.ee, bat not hear «hough to be any nuisance. All
Lottie Howard writes from Buffalo, N.Y.i she surroundings point to thie looalty as the most desirable in which to sjeare a PERMANENT HOME, or to invest your savings with 

—“My system became greatly debilitated I s g^rMtigty of large profits. If you refased to boy West Toronto lot* eight or tea vetrs ago that have einci paul from 600 to 1600 

fered from nausea iick h^L^ud’bk^ P^emtfc, don’t mim th. prewot opportanit, of baying at bottom price, in Toronto, deetined to bo one of the most important point, 
nose. Tried Bnrdock Blood Bitter* with I on the Canada Pacific end Grand Trank system* between the Canadien and American Northwest, 

the most beneficial «fleet. Am as well as 
ever.”

men are

m

CALL, OR SEND CARD, FOR PLAN, PRICE AND TERMS.

D. W. CLENGENAN'ft D. L LAWS,
MEDICAL

Grain and Frodnre.The entries

:

10 EQUITY CHAMBERS, North-East Corner ot Adelaide Street East, 
v and Victoria Street, No. 20, Toronto. _______I .Ginks

r CARPETS.m RUBBER GOODS-
4 r«:

INDIA RUBBER HOODS JOHN KAT66
'■ GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,

From th* very CK*ap**t to the 
Very Bt*U

>Aj *
18 ROW SHOWING THE

Largest Assortment of First-Class
UMUenesd «entleeem’» Rubber 

(Tweed JMelefc) Mmtlee 
and Coal*.

n an informer doesn't
Ia August.

OHWKOO 4 |»rll 26—Wheat firm,white etett $1 20, 
r«4i elate $1 22 Corn dull, esiee of <»r i<>U of high 

•wiiiitni k c ub sums d the members, on the bug- I mixed, $Su.. (>sU sra.ee ; No. 1 »Ut. 48c. Barley 
gratin.. AH F. Mtk, h.v. deelded to torn. » -ÿ .^Js ’̂to^’ 4« 
rival club u.i4i#-r th# title of “ Th# Toro» to Hwiui- I „.,nimall>' 71o in bond. Lske rcceipis —Usrlev 
mlngcluk” A dub house will be built sud es ten- 0 buMi. 
sive prensrs lo:»e made *h<»rtly to put it on s good TOLEDO, April 25—Wheat, No. 2 red $1 3 for 
•unding. As a great m my le*4it?rs «»f tli# wwim- cash, Si ISf Msy ; $11$ June ; $1 16} to $116} 
luing communiiy h we edd« «I to juin snd Iwi-d I 144 bid, $1 16 sekeil August ; $116, 8#u-
thsir infiu#oue no d -ubt it will be u biiocws The terni»#' ; fl 13 year Corn—67}c nominal for c-»sh, 
first me* ting sill be held in A>r. -rnnh e houwe, 266 67^e bde a»k*d Msy, 59}e eskod June. Oats,
Vut'Su iftrt-4-t east, where, until the. club obtain | y^h 
m.-etlng r oms, each subee<|U#nt m Acting will cun 
venu. +

A New IwlMMlBg t'lsb.
On account of the late difficulty in the Dolphin Blood n Bitters

RUBBER BOOT*.
HEALTH IS WEALTH RUBBER TOTS,

RUBBER GLOVES, 
RUBBER RUBBERY SHEETING

■ ME AVI «•Pel

‘■Mother Swan. Were Syrep.”
Infallibls, tasteless, harmless, call ortie; 

f 'T feverishness, restlessness, worms, oon- 
stipatiou. 26c.

o IOOMIat:

HKKIlBOIIM SA Ye: Loxnos, Kn* Apri. 25— 
Fl' -atlng e-trgues—whe»t f|Ul#tor ; maize none offer
ing. Cargoes on uaaaage—Wlu-ul, hardly any de
mand ; maize qub ter. Ma k Lâne— wiisat nd 
maizo slt»w. English snd French country markets 
quiet and brui, imitons into the United Kingdom 
lor w##k—Wheat 276,90» u> 286 00/ q a, maize 
zl&.OOU to 220,0fK)qra ; fi mr 250,00U t * 255OU J bn». 
Kngliah weath.-z c-joI fur time f year. L'v rpool- 
bsrirt èheat rather easier. A v eragi* red wint. r and 
wi lts Michi un spring Id cheaper ; maize r<th#r 
«saler. Varia—Flour an 1 wheat quiet Mid steady. 
(Hi psawagt tj CvHtlnefft—Moat S'.V,jWI q*s > maize 
50,WU <|ru. '

I ADI A RUBBER GOODS ot Purchasers win And the quality and ire-rfretlon or the gorads new 
d lap la) ed seat te be excelle». T«e de-jtlcn* are • ew and very attrac
tive, but too nueero .» to describe. The stock con- isti of
1XMH8TRR, WILTON, BIU HMLS,

TAPESTKf, MIDUEK.HINHTER. and
UNION ('ARPET8. Also the _

TURCOMAN VELVET CARPET,
woven in one piece, in aH size*, very ban 'some, and not cqpenstve.

e*t
The man who spare» the rod will not 

spoil the fishing.
D»v> t Clerk, 

of June 3rd, write:
ter», though comparatively a new prepara
tion, ha» taken the lead in this locality ae a 
blood purifier, our sales of it being equal to 
that of all other medicine» used tor the pur
pose during the laet year.”

A blood relation— Telling the story of a 
tragedy.

The progress of medical enlightenment 
has led to the ebindooment of many anti
quated remedies ot questionable value, ami 
the adoption ot newer and more rational 

Prominent among the latter is Nor- 
iliro,' & Lyman’s Vegetab.e Discovery end 
Dyspeptic Cure, the justly celebrated blood 
purifier, « comprehensive family remedy for 
liver complaint, constipation, indigos;ion, 
lots of physical energy, and female com
plaints.

Girls keep single till 'heir condition is al
tered.

Would you avoid the Biliary complaint* 
incidental to eprin< end summer ’ Cleanse 
the system with Burdock Blood Bitter». It s._J, Anffrews.-Fe*-'

y'AjFriends el Laet
The adjourned meeting of the Dolphin »w turning 

club, which was called for laet night, wee held In 
J. h. KawlKiiie'e etudlo, Rh»ft< «hury hall. Only 
l ight member, were pr. sont, Mr. Buddy hi Ing in the 
ch.ir Further dl curai m of he actions of Mera re. 
Smith and Andrew < In the lato dl x-ulty was atop- 
1,,-d. ImUl partie» concerne agreeing t - an amicable 
conclu,loo. The meeting then adjourned until m it 
M-mrlsv svi nlitg, woen ti»e elec Ion of omette and 
other genera hitelnesi will come up. Alter letvlrig 
I he hall the me , here of the e ub and P-e •» retiree, 
to «»rainin’* hotel, wh#re • ha caftt’in,Messrs. Hmltri 
Mid Bo<i'jy,tt*t up thedgarsend «irlnk* t > all round 
which h d the g-nxi «-fleet of maklog the riv»l mem 
In rw filemily ami wlah one another a cordial good 
Might.

:Tn ada.
Diuggiete,
ti—“Bum

Renfrew, date 
ock Blood Bit-

Dr. B. C. Wist'» Xaavg see Baim

SSCtProetratlon canned by the use of alonbet or lebeeee 
Wakefulness. Mental Depneeton, Softening of the 
Brain, ree„lung In insanity and lending to misery 
decay and death, premature old age, heereenerejae 
of power In either sex, Involuntary losses aad Sper
matorrhea caused by over-exertion of the keale 
self abase or over-lndutgenee.

Each box c

lhe Butta Percha â lubber Manu
facturing Company.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
/Bubkas Wareboase, 10 and 12 King street 

Toronto.aw One box will car 
con talne one 

treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for i ■ 
del an ; sont by mall prepaid on receipt of prsr 
We guarantee .lx boxes to cure tor ones. W I 
each order received by ue for six, accompanied on
five doll are, Wa will rend the I—---------- writte,
gu. ran toe to refund the Money if 
dom not effect a care. Guarantee»

Hold bt A. B. BADIE, ko 2*7 Blog fit East, Tet 
onto Out

Sent by null prepaid on receipt of price.

laurel Mrw fork and tlilrag." Murkrle.
NKW YUHK, April 26.—Cotton steady and un 

Changed. Flour -Kece pi* 10,' 00 hrl», dull, without 
decided chmge, rales 16,000 brl», export» ott o brie. 
Itie flu. r «toady, at 83 36 to *8 80. Cur,,meal 
quiet and imeh l ged at S3 00 to 83 46. VVoaat- Ite- 
crlpta 0,000 l,u»h, weak, «ale» 11,674,000 btuh, ex- 
,g,rt« 8000 l,u h, .No 2 ipring Ml»., No. 2 red 
el 22) to gl 23, No. I re . »ut. »l 21,), No. 1 white 
state fl 2.', loSI 26), No. 1 «Into fl 13). No 2 red 
Apr I *121. ilye firm, w,»i in 73c n, 77c, Canada 
and «tu e 74c l 80 . Bar.cy ilrrrl, .N,,. 2 tuuudu 
87c u .grided Canada 97,'. Hu by Mull qubt and 
uocha, ged Corn-lleceipte40,000 uueli, thin, rale» 
2 2*7,00, bueh, exporte 13, 00 bil.h, No. 2 Ub)c tu 
re.c, tel,low 70c to 710 No 2 Ap'll 08- ills lle- 
colpte 18,000 bu»h, 1er» active, » ,le» 096 00U hush, 
n ixed 61c to 62)-', wldie 61c » 6«c, No 2 Apr,I 
60)c to 6->'. >.»> »l«*dl «t toe to 00,- Ho;.

unchang*,. Coffee weaker sugar du l, 
u cl UUCC'I .'.Inlu»»-» quiet and uncbai ged I he 
«, i ft v lullow dim ;,t 8iw iob)c. PoUtoes • eady 
,, «2 xl to 82 6o. tgg. dun at i7c to 17)«r Fork 
, .11,. I wuuk .1 81', to 82o "O. Itott «tla.ll. Cut

CHURCH CARPETSBOOKS EBP «TUFTED BIBOS

W. P. MELVILLE, IO*.

.EravassXDEALER nrMr. Oirrsh BUliIrnl Woodbine.
the |N»,.iiUr sri«l clever trsinsr Mr. W. Owens hw 

ktar ed a new ktshle *t Woodbine, which nwy well 
M# expect# i to give » goo<l account uf itself durine 
the »p| mechlng rmdng ecseun. At present It con- 
►let# of Mix horses and in the course of s few day# 
Mini'- uddiiioLM are 
j-urtp r uimI u furvig 
tlozeii cjiitp i*r th
u , Lf Jack l.HM gut of un Import* j m*r#
>1 u nee, oh. n aged, by lit volvi-r 
He> tvn by i.cxio ,t t„, nvrL>tlv»,

* H>d*r All out uf Clip, m b. g. 4 >i , * j kItaOUX
M thr iistr* OoMflmb; s b. 1,4?/*., b> l.\tf**«ut 

flu. Ii'e ‘1 in, and

oues.
VIW ASS •!€•»• Ill»

FriTxte Medical Dlip«j»rj F rice* were never *o low as

£
Special Inducements to Lareje Buyer*.

art present A o better value an ywhet e.literal History Specimens and
Supplies, _ _ ____ __^-

319 Tones St Toronto. J QJ=LJNuxu xuu6u uu, luiuMw, WholeMrie snd Retail, 34 Hint street west.

Seaotia. Dr. Aedrewi* Female Wh* 
all of Dr. A-'e «eltiirafifi rawdtee fcr 
Private dlsaesM, aaa be eMsIaql **

_____ Dfepeaeeey Circular» Free. All letter.
answered promptly, wHbeutafeam, when «Helped

' ' -- ' i ^»»*V»tfcl *ddre>
Ye-eesv *»♦

exiwotcd In the ih .pr of • 
Ig hr. d ft itrraor The hat 
,, 1 irterui, Marltlmi, rged, b 

byHasdln, 
out < f fc.mll:,

, I, c., 4 rr, b:

For’

h in «'id
9

■P, S, Bird» and Animal» 8MM to order.
••I a iiGAif bt -tr TaIUjo uut <»f uot
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